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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE OF THE
GRAND LODGE OF MAINE.

We have receivec the above report, in which the question of the legality
of the G. L. of Quebee receives the most exhaustive and able discussion.

After relating the history of its formation, including the preamble and
resolutions unanimously adopted, and the proper constitution of the new G.
L., it proceeds to the question at issue in the following words

The right of the lodgcs in Qtebec to form a Grand Lodge without the consent
of the Grand Lodge of Canada-whether La aority of the lodges vere represented
in the Convention, or if not whether a Grand Lodge formed by less than a majority
of the lodges is cntitled to recognition in any event-whcthîer the proccedings were
regullar-all these question; are iivolvccl. Canada denies them ali: Quebee main-
tains them. It i.4 not a pleasnt task to examine and determine the merits in a Ma-
sonic coitest, especiall y wlin onr relations witlh both sides are of ic most fraternal
character. L1ut thoigi nliphlasant, the task iiiiuit be perfornmed ; for the voice of the
other Grand Lodges is the only tribiiial which cai determine the matter. After as
thoroigh and carefal investigation, asî we can possibly muake, we sibnit the following
views.

For a itniber of years previous to the formation of ic Grand Lodge of Canada,
and intil July i, 1867. fic territory over which that Grand Lodge exercised jurisdic-
tion, foried and constitutel but onîe Pîorince, called "l The Province of Canada," and
having but oie /e'gislatîure or Parliainent; hint by the Proclamation of the "i British
North Aimcrican Act,' on J'!y 1, 18"7, ti "I Province of Canada," as theln existing,
was i severed" iito wo separate anddistinc 'rovinces, called the Il Province of Que-
bec," and the l Province of Oitario." Thesc Provinces of Quebec and Ontario, thus
formîed, were also joined (together with the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
w ick,) iito one federal union which wsas declared -l to form and be' "The Dominion
of Ciinada ;'' so that since lth 1st .ly, 18G7, the hito Provinces of Ontario and Quebec
have been and ai:e as dlitinct aîl sepaîîrate as the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, or as are aly tico States of the Anerican Union, while the Legislature of


